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Official: lowtorch ued  worker parked
dgewater apartment complex fire [video]
BY STEFANIE DAZIO, JOHN SEASLY, ANDREW WYRICH AND SHAWN BOBURG
STAFF WRITERS | THE RECORD

A maive re that raged for hour on Wedneda night, reducing a luxur dgewater apartment complex to a pile of charred rule
and leaving more than 500 homele, tarted with a lowtorch that wa eing ued to x a leaking pipe, o cial aid on Thurda.
Maintenance worker who were doing pluming repair in the 408unit Avalon at dgewater complex initiall tried to tamp down the
ame themelve on Wedneda afternoon, waiting 15 minute efore
the called 911, o cial aid. Nearl 24 hour later, after what turned
into a grueling night for hundred of re ghter attling one of the
larget laze in ergen Count hitor, the detruction of the uilding
where the re egan wa nearl complete.
With the remnant till moldering Thurda afternoon, attention
turned to contruction method that re o cial aid had likel
accelerated the con agration. And Governor Chritie, who viited the
ite in the evening, aid tate o cial would invetigate whether
uilding code were followed.
It wa the econd re at the ite in 14 ear, and it conumed the
poeion of hundred of reident, killed pet and prompted a large
outpouring of help for the 500 whoe home were detroed and
another 520 who have een temporaril diplaced from urrounding
uilding. Four people u ered minor injurie, o cial aid: two
civilian and two re ghter.
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Police Chief William Skidmore said workers were using a torch while fixing a leak
and doing plumbing repairs when the fire started.

“The fact that there wa no lo of life here i reall a leing,” Chritie
aid, likening the re to the one that detroed the eaide Height
oardwalk in 2013 and pledging the tate’ upport to the orough.
The orough’ re chief, Thoma Jacoon, aid re ghter had recued
three people on di erent oor.
“The hallwa are anked oor to ceiling with moke,” Jacoon aid.
“Thee gu have to claw their wa in the dark, tring to nd thee
apartment and get thee people out.”
The had to move quickl, re o cial aid, ecaue the uilding’
wood framework made it uceptile to collape.
Fire ghter and contruction-indutr repreentative have fought for
ear over whether there hould e tricter regulation on the uilding
method, called “lightweight contruction,” ued at the Avalon propert
and imilar complexe, expert aid.
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Smoke still rises from the apartment complex as firefighters from many
departments continue to pour water onto the site.

“The occupant of thi uilding proal didn’t realize the were
aicall living in the middle of a lumerard,” aid Jack J. Murph, a
pat preident of the ergen Count Fire Chief Aociation who
teache re afet at the John Ja College of Criminal Jutice. “The onl aving grace wa that thi didn’t happen at 2 a.m.”
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The tru tle of roof framing allow ection to e uilt of lighter
lumer on the ground, then hoited into place. The method i generall
conidered to e fater and le expenive to intall.
“If it wa made out of concrete and cinder lock, we wouldn’t have thi
prolem,” Jacoon, the dgewater re chief, aid at a new conference
on Thurda efore Chritie’ appearance. The uilding’ re
prinkler were on and the uilding wa up to code, the re chief
added.
Michael Feigin, chief contruction o cer for Avalon a, the compan
that own the complex, aid that there wa nothing unuual aout how
the complex wa uilt and that it “wa uilt in accordance with the re
and afet code applicale at the time.” The complex’ parent compan,
Avalona Communitie, alo ha apartment in loomingdale,
Hackenack, Lndhurt, North ergen, Rutherford and Wood-Ridge.
ut re chief interviewed on Thurda aid lightweight contruction
force re ghter to work in dangerou condition.
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Firefighters from many departments continue to pour water onto the fire site.

Chritie aid the tate Department of Communit A air will
invetigate and make ure code were adhered to efore deciding
whether the tate hould reexamine it tandard. He aid he viited to
reaure diplaced reident that the won’t e forgotten and that there
are tate reource availale to help them.
“That’ wh I’m here, to make ure that people do not forget,” he aid.
O cial aid the diplaced were taing in local hotel.
A econd uilding in the complex that wa aved remained vacant on
Thurda evening, the Avalon a contruction o cial aid, adding
that the compan wa working with the Red Cro and local o cial to
help diplaced reident.
“We are awaiting a nal determination from the Fire Department a to
what portion of the communit ma e inhaitale moving forward,”
the pokeman aid.
Aout 240 apartment unit were detroed, while 168 were aved,
dgewater Maor Michael McPartland aid. He aid he witneed four
re ghter ruh into the uilding to ave a woman a the facade wa
coming down.
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Firefighters continue to douse hotspots in the smoldering remains of the Avalon
apartment complex in Edgewater.

“There were ome car moment and great moment here lat night,”
he aid.
 Thurda morning, ame were till hooting up from ome part of
the gutted uilding. everal houehold item, including picture frame,
item of clothing, and corched document, littered the idewalk
urrounding the development. The treet around the Avalon were
caked in ah.
Fire ghter pent hour on the cene, taking reak to devour
doughnut and co ee. Jut after 2 p.m., crew tarted etting up large,
generator-fueled ood lamp around the complex to provide light for
re ghter who planned to continue oaking the till-moldering
deri.
“Our heart go out to everone who’ a ected  thi,” McPartland aid,
noting that aout 500 rt reponder had come to the re.
NBC 4 NEW YORK
The laze at 102 Ruell Ave. egan around 4:30 p.m. Wedneda. Police
A photo made from an aerial video from NBC 4 New York shows the spread of
Chief William kidmore aid that Avalon maintenance worker were
the fire.
uing a torch while xing a leak and doing pluming repair when the
re tarted. He aid that it had een ruled accidental. ut when aked
aout the more than 15 minute it took for worker to call 911, he
ounded a cautionar note, aing people hould call emergenc reponder immediatel in uch cae.
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“That’ what we’re here for,” he aid. “We have the equipment.”
Although the re wa conidered under control around 11 p.m., aout
230 re ghter from 35 department remained at the cene until
nearl 7 a.m., ergen Count Fire Coordinator Larr Rauch aid. That
include reoat from New York Cit, Jere Cit and the tate police.
Aout 240 familie from the Ruell Avenue apartment uilding were
diplaced  the re, according to the Red Cro. An additional 168
familie from a neighoring uilding were evacuated and ma e ale
to return if the uilding i deemed afe and utilitie are retored.
“It’ devatating, that’ all I can reall a,” aid reident Dina Gomez,
47. “I’m lot, ut I’m glad that I’m here and ale to tell ou that.”
arr Reich, 59, came to the ite where hi children live after the
called on Wedneda to tell him aout the re.
“I aw moke, and at rt I thought it wa proal jut a aic re,” he
aid. “ut all of a udden it pread o quickl to the econd and third
oor.”
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Firefighters on the scene of the raging fire.

He aid the re continued to pread for two hour, prompting him to
tr to enter and recue a cat till in the apartment. There wa too much
moke, he aid. “I couldn’t get to the cat,” he aid, “o I jut opened ome
of the window.”
An hour later, he aid, he aw ame coming from thoe window.
“The lot everthing — proal even the cat,” he aid. “ut thank God
m kid were ale to get out.”
He wa dimaed that the re pread o quickl ut aid he had een
concerned aout re afet ecaue the uilding’ wall were o thin.
“You could hear everthing in thoe wall,” he aid.
Mohanad Haan, 38, and hi 10-ear-old on, Zain, alo lived in the
Ruell uilding at Avalon.
“M famil heard the alarm and ran out in their pajama,” Mohanad
aid Thurda. “It’ jut a nightmare. You don’t think that when ou go
out and then come ack home that ou’ll nd everthing gone.”
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Firefighters on the scene of the blaze.

at the dgewater Communit Center at 1167 River Road for diplaced familie. The Cli ide Park-aed ergen Count Humane
nforcement alo opened a pet helter at the neighoring American Legion.
At leat one local hotel where ome familie were taing, the Comfort Inn at 725 River Road, wa ooded with donation — enough to
ll an entire room and a tale  the entrance. An online fund et up  orough o cial had generated nearl $7,000 in donation 
late Thurda evening.
The detruction attracted a contant tream of car traveling along River Road pat the ite of the re Thurda. everal motorit
topped to hoot picture and video.
Uneen  police or re ghter, ome ventured pat police tape into a near cemeter to get a cloer look at the detroed complex.
The rought camera and took photo a the wandered among the tomtone, coming cloe to the uilding’ untale wall. An
o cer came and added more police tape at the cemeter entrance, ut  that time the had alread left.
McPartland urged the pulic to ta awa while emergenc worker continue to clean up the ite. The orough’ chool will e cloed
again toda, and ue will not run to Leonia Middle chool and High chool, which dgewater tudent attend, according to a poting
on the orough’ chool weite.
The apartment complex i on the ite of the former Alcoa aluminum plant, where million of aluminum can and other product were
manufactured until the plant cloed in 1967. The plant, which wa vacant for three decade, wa demolihed in the late 1990 in a
project that included a cleanup of PC that had contaminated the land.
That re, alo one of the larget in ergen Count hitor, pread quickl and engulfed home acro the treet on Undercli Avenue.
Nine home were detroed and everal other damaged, along with more than a dozen car. Thirt-nine familie were diplaced.
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“The gu did a good jo containing it to that one uilding,” Jacoon aid, referring to Wedneda’ re. “The lat time we had thi re,
we lot nine houe on the other ide of the treet.”
nglewood Fire Chief Gerald Marion aid that when he arrived at the uilding on Wedneda night, he immediatel thought, “Here we
go again.”
Marion added, “It eem that ever time there’ a memorale re, it’ dgewater.”
Marion commended the dozen of re ghter who helped to “urround and drown” the complex o the ame wouldn’t pread to other
uilding, calling their e ort “heroic” a the attled a laze a emer fell like now ake all around them.
mail: dazio@northjere.com, eal@northjere.com and wrich@northjere.com.
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